Time Line/ Requirements Check List

Application (November to March 1)
Documents to Geography Department
- Online application
- Copy of transcripts
- Letters of recommendation
- Statement of purpose
- Application for Graduate Award (Graduate Teaching Fellowship), if desired
Documents to Admissions
- Official Transcripts

Prior to Arriving (March to June)
ACCESS
- Change your personal access number (PAC)
- Get an email account (needed for access to Blackboard)

COURSES
- Read program requirements, course descriptions
- Plan program using the advising worksheet
- Set up an advising session.

REGISTRATION
- Register for classes
- Register for variable credit classes

On Campus or Distance Learning
FIRST DAY
- Get a UO photo ID
- Get keys (GTF positions)
- Advising

GRADUATE SCHOOL FORMS
- Transfer credits
- On-leave form (For terms you are not enrolled)
- Apply for graduation (Second summer)

PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS
- 45 Graduate credits
- Nine (9) Credits in Research Project
- At least 6 credits in 600 level classes

TERMINAL PROJECT
- Proposal (First summer)
- Outline (Fall - proposed)
- Draft (Spring - proposed)
- Final Copy (Summer year two - proposed) - Electronic and Paper copy